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IT WOlf'T MAKE IT •• lrocley lrittoin tries in vain to use the
Hilltop telephone. Phone service hos been poor since Septem·
ber, ond now it just does not work - I ike everything else in the
office.

AIM'T MOTHIMG TO IT •• Tiie Hill• ••Nttle• .i .., w1• 111ch
inadequacies 01thi1 nonexistent dark roeml The staff threoten1
to 1trike if •9ltter service i1 nat forthcoming from the Univer.1ity.
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PRE-ELECTION SIAMPLING ot ·
·tbe Howard campoa voting preference reveals that Democratic
candidate Hul>eri H. Humphrey
has a comma11111ng lead over all
other Presidential bopetlil8. ·
The •amp~ revealed that ol.
those respoikllng 78 per . cent
preferred Humphrey while little
more than I per cent preferred
Nixon.
With the etectlOlll next Tuesday lt ls eu~ acted that an overwhelming majority of Black people who go to the polls will vote
for Humphrey. out of approximately 12 millioo eligible Black
voters about 7.2 mlliton have
registered Eighty per cent of
these registered vciters, many
obeervers feel, will cast their
ballots for Humphrey.
In the IDLL IOP Survey completed early tljls week, six hundred ballots were distributed.
257 responses were received,
The ballot questioned · the recipient as to whether he woulJl
vote In the election, and II not,
why.
About 30 per cent, or
74, said they would vote. whUe
the remalnillg 183 said they would
not.
.
The questionnaire went on to
ask who will (would) the respoodent vote for ••bec'ause he Is
the best man :or the job (of
President,''
:.
Nixon's appeal for the Black .
vote on the basis of his sup• ·
' port for ''Black capltallsm'' and
•'a piece ot the action•• dld not
seem to impress Ille sample.
Of the 74 who aald they .were
'
going to vote 70 preter1 ed Humphrey; llOlll •bowed preference
for the Nlxoa c•nctlduy.
•
EYen the overwhelming majority al tbom• wtio •aid they were
not IO!n1 to vote •aid ·u th11
· wtw1'2 ·lllelr chotce would be lfllm·
phrey. 138 of the 182 preferred
llllmphrey ewer all the other
cllldidld11.
lt Is important to Dote thet
•lplflc:ut number ot tbole re....._ In fevor al lt1"'911rey
did" nat llUllllQJ't ldm _
ally.
.
Tiie phr••• wbk:h pr1itom-
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sets cr1ter1a
•

In an abortive attempt to meet
with the Board ol Trustees Jut
we~k the Student Steering Com.
mlttee of l\l:rrch !96il presented
its crlterta for selecting the new
president of Howard University.
The text ot that proposal ls as
follows:
After seven months of constant
deliberation and diligent observation working tn good faith towards the establlshmelrt of a
Black university, the student

•

Dean ( usurps
AWS power
,

by Montanna Morton

.,

,

November I , l!Hl8

Howard Univeralt_y, WashlncU>n , JD.C .

No. 7

The Association ofWomenStudents ts presently encountering
problems of token recognition
from Dean Edna Calhoun, Dean of
Women. The Association of Women Students (AWS) !Unctions
as the representative of women
students at Howard University.
1\ny action affecting women students, outside of housing, theoretically ts to be channelled through
the otttce of AWS.
Dean Calhoun's conduct on curfews, curfew guidelines, and coed
visitation have led to Intense dissatisfaction of members of the
Executive Board of AWS. It Is
though that Dean Calhoun has
overstepped the boundaries of her
office; she has transgressed student authority. women students
voted on curfew proposals on
September 30, 1968, which was
supposed to have been under the
auspices of AWS, but Dean Calhoun, accordlng to Qwentta Douglass, President of AWS, took It
upon her office to supervise the
elections, and ''<:ompletely took.
It out of our hands.''· AWS ob- .
jectedly strongly to this action,
according to one spokesman. One
source reported that It Is not the
election supervision that was resented, but the principle of being
completely Ignored In the student
affairs of women students In re(Contlnued on Page 10)

steering committee and UJ AMAA
have decided that the ottlc e of
the Presidency of Howard University 1nust be filled In I.be followtnir manner.

serve as Chairman ot. the nomtnat!m commttltee. Tbe senate
al the HUSA •ball Hllect the remaining five members ol. ihe
CO!DJ11lttee.
~

(I) The president must be Black.

D. Tn•et111 (two delep&es) selected d tbe1r own dl•cratlon

'•

He must come from OUt·
side the present commwllty of
Howard University ('rrustees,
AdmtnistraUon and Faculty) ' ·

(2)

E. Faculty (fCJ!lr del111atea)
Tbe faculty dele1atioo shall
be elected In a secret election
In which everJ tuU Ume faculty
member, be be an 1n•ructor, assi.tant profes10r, ••&Oi:iateprof...ar, or fllll pr'Clessor, tenured or non-tenured, has one
vote.

Inasmuch as our goal ls
to democratize the entire University, we believe that this process must begin at the top, The
President must be elected by all
segments ot the University trus_tees, ' admlnlstrators, faculty,
employees, and students.
(3)

. The Nomulattons Committee
will meet Tuesday, Novem~r 12.
Time and loc:alloo will be announced by th1e ~balrman of the
committee.

(4) The president shall be subj ect to a mandatory vote of confidence In November ot every
third year. Failtng to achieve
this vote of confidence, the electoral process for choosing the
president must be Instituted

In the lnterum period, the delegates from each sector would be
responsible f<M" obtaining as many
names as lt wishes to place as
candidates for· nominations.

(5) Nomination
A nomination committee of twenty
consisting of four physical plant,
clerical and food service employees, four administrators, slx
students, two trustees and four
facdlty members will be selected
In the following manner :

The delegates would be responsible for contacting the prospective c andlciate and securing his
written permission to have his
name placed
nom~~lon.

.1·

The <1e1ega , s are ' responslble
to se9 that t Ir c1111didates are
In agreement wl~ the electoral
proceedings pirior to securing hls
written permllsslon to have hls
name placed ln nomination.

A.
Physical plant, FOOd Service and Clerical Workers (four
delegates)
In the three separate elections,
the entire complement ot each
On November 12, 1968, the comof the- \hree sections will elect
mittee will convene to agree
their representatives In the folon the terms and begin to accept
lowln_g proportion:
the list ot candidates,
I. Physical Plant " 2
2, Food Service - 1
3. Clerical Workers - I
On Tuesda~ December 3, 1968,
A committee wUI be selected by " the nomlnatli>n committee will
the !!US A Senate to observe and
reconvene to decide as few canIf requested, assist In those elecdidates as possible, Each deletions, Volunteers fro m other
gation reserves the right to place
segments of the University comthe name In nomination ror the
presidency,
munity to serve on that committee are acceptable,
ELECTIONS
B.
Administrators (four delegates) selected at their own disEach or the five sectors will
cretion
have an election, Two members of each sector of the nominations committee will serve as
C. Students (six delegates)
members of ihe elections comThe President ot the f!USA shal l
•

t'

pres.
mltlee to •IJIMlrvlse the election.
The candidate reeelYinc the lar1111 plur•Jlty Ill e1eh ••ctor wUl
have the following
electoral

vote•:

.

stt.t ,,... ....

s

Eqiloy111 2
AdmlllUtrlloraFaculty- 2

a

_.••an-

tn '1d tbere11••1•ol.RJ 11Pre1
••ttu ten wu ''the J111er ol.

a

. Tru81aM- 1

The c•Mldate rec:etvtngama,jorlty ~ the elel)toral votes will
be declared the new-president.
'
If no c andtdale receives a ~
Jortty ol. the electoral 'fOte• a
llimple run otf election Will ·
held batw- the two candid~•
receiving the largest elector'al
vote;
i

three nU..''
·
•
Said aI.lberaJAIU•1alortrom
Balttmore, ••1 fMl thd th!• year'•
electkxl cbok:e I.I mo.t cMftldlely
an election al the les•er of .many
Howa1er, u a Blact
clttzen, I feel aaler with Hubert
111lmphrey tb•n any other candi-

nu..

date.''

Explained a Liberal Art. Junior
from New Jer•ey, ''in my opinion
the beat man for tbe job was
•
The entire wllversity commu- .. ktlled--Robert K1M"Mly.''
nity may participate In the runOf tbo1e not vot•ng the . maott elecUoo which will decide the
jority clted age as . the reason.
Presidency.
(Continued oo Page 2)

Nabrit endorses
Black co·n ference
·.

by Wi lliam Best
A memorandum was Issued on
October 28, 1968 from Howard
University president, Jall\es.· M.
Nabrlt, Jr., to deans, faculties
and administrative ottlcers concemtng the ••Towards A 1 Black
University Conference' ' which
will be held here Nov. l3-17,
1968.

-

The memorandum stated that
••the students bave gone to great
effort and. expense· to ·provide a
conference affording major pre'
sentatlons, papers, seminars,
and Intense study and dlscusslon
on this theme.'' The memorandum also quoted the 161 word
statement from the conference
handbook which expresses !early the Idea, pun>Ose and turjcttonal goals of the 'concept ot ~ Blacl!
University.

f

The closing statement from
the memorandum read, ''The Wllverstty ls affording the students
full support and cooperation In
the development and dlscU.ssiori
Ill this Idea and In the holding

of this conference, We would appreciate lt II you and
, your
. colleagues would co-operate with
them and give th11m such support
as yw may wish · to. It ls my
hope that thts conference will
prove to be highly beneficial to
Howard University and to our

people.''
This statement by Pres:Nabrlt
seems a bit diametrical to the
press release Issued on oct. 23,
1968, by the Board of Trustees,
ot which Nabrlt, by vtrtu~ of
his office, ls a member. The
press release 'iltated that there
was •• .•.•11othlng In Howard's history or its charter _which will
support a black Wllverslty, lf by
that Is meant a university operated by black people alone and
serving black stµdenls.'' The
statement Included such cllches.
as ••Howard ts not destined to be
a black universit y or lt ls too
late In history and In the structure of our general society to
establish such goals or alms.''
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Transcentury Corp• seeking

(continued from Page I)
130 or tne 183 cited their youth
as the deciding factor; 109 of the
130 nevertheless preferred Humphrey, threeprefe'rredNlxon, one
preferred Wallace.
19 students cited e!Uzenshlp as
the factor for not voting. Nine
ot this number preferred Humphrey. Asked a Fine Arts Junior
from Washlngtoo, D. c., "Are
Black people really American
citlzens?''
Thirty five respondents cited a
number of other reasons lncludIng rellglon for not voting. The
majority of this number (20) had
failed to register, many pplntIng out the trouble Involved In
absentee voting as the reason.
Out--ul' this 35, twenty were for
Humphrey.
Many in the sampling showed
preference for anumberoffrlnge
candidates. Mentioned as being
the "best man" for the pres Identlal office weretheBlackP•nthRr
canilldate, Eldridge Cleaver,
comedian Dick Gregory, and Senator Eugene McCarthv.

Explalnlng Why he -thought the
Wallace candidacy was the best
a Liberal Arts sophomore from
Davidson, North Carolina sald,
''Wallace would be my choice
because he ls the only candidate
who has taken a stand on the
Issues. You know wlu!re Wallace
Is coming from.
He says he
hates the Black man and you can
be sure 'that he dOes. Tbe other
c~dldates you cannot be sure
where they are coming from.
Wallace should or would provide
the force that would bring the
Black people of America together
--A Black United Front,
at
least.••

Tranac~ 11 a private co-

operatlon whlch 11 concerned about people. It came Into exlstence In re5t'00ae to tbe yery
gnat need ot the poor and •md•rprlvllaged, ••aa we tnn1llt from
this century to tlhe IM"rt' •. Tl!&
main otrlce ls located ·at 1520
seventh street NW, not that you
could mtas It, It. was the only
building left sta!Mllng on the block
after Mays clvU_dlsturbances for
no other reasons than luck and
the lack of a color'televlslon set.
In the window lsi a sign which
might be why tile corporation
came Into being. Ill reads, ''Love
. here to stay".
15 The building lltself ls an old
"shotgun''-llke two storyconstructlon with administrative and
executive otttces 00 both noors.

An Interesting point to note,

of the 37 students from the Dlstrlct of Columbia saying that they
will vote, all said theywouldvote
for Humphrey. Of the 53 from
the District responding that they
were not going to vote 45 preferred Humphrey over any of the
other candidates.

1

•student power', they W!lllt a voice
In what Is taught, so that at least
some courses will be 'revelant
to their lives and Interests, rather than to the graduate schools
and the research projects of the

.,

'

.

on professors, not ad ministration
In attacking college administrations are campus rebel hitting
the wrong targets ?
In the view of distinguished
editor John Fischer, the answer
Is yes. He blames faculty - a .
deeply
entreched "professorial" - rather than college administration for th" death of
liberal education In this country.
.>\nd he suggests that campus
rebellions are happening because
liberal-arts students are just beglnnfug to realize that they've
been had -- that they are the
victims of a 20-year-long academic revolution that has benefltted faculty members, but none
else.
In a November Readet's Digest
article (Condensed from Harper's). Fischer traces that revolution from the end of World
War II, ••when the demand for
higher education began to grow
with explosive speed.••
University teachers - the only
ones who could meet the demand
~ changed virtually overnight
from ''humble pedagogues to the
sole purveyors of a scarce and
precious _commodity.''
''Like all monopolists,'' Fischer
writes, ••they usedthlsnew-found
power to enhance their own
wealth, prestige and authority.
Today $50,000 Incomes - from
salary, government and foundation grants, outside lectures, and
consulting fees - are not uncommon in academic circles.''
On most campuses today It Is
the faculty that decides who shall
be hired and .fired, what shall
be taught, .and to whom.
About the only thing teachers

--

to better ' life
·for
deprived
·
.

Cam pus rebels should focus attacl
'

No•--1 . . . .

professors.''
Giving th•m sudh a volce may
well be a ••sensilile solution'~ to ·
the campus prob~ms that have
erupted so suddencyandvlol'!fitly,
he says.
I

I

warren w. Wlatn• llprealdent'
fmmv'er and chief blllt'ater beblnd
tbe Tran ... eatury Ide.. and ii :well.
llulied for th!• t:ype ol work. He
waa one ot the maln re••z1 for.

the exlltence ot tbe peace corpe.i
He served that organtz•lon ln1
yartoua ftelda for lllx years, ~
became d1pity director In 1965./
Before the Peace
Corpe h"t
worked at many jotl9 wblch re-,
quired and 8XJtanded b1a know-1
ledge of community <lpvelopm~~
aid to the poor and other ftelos
cloeely related, here and In for~
•lKD countrle1.
I
The whOle permanem staff ~
Tranv..-Ury, aparently,
dedicated, well qu•llfted P"'•""DP"'l~
wlth long experience In working;
with or In the organtzatlms whlc~
they now sometimes aid or stud~
(If Transcentury happens to hlj
under contract to them).
The staff Includes the ex,
directors of: program operations
for the National Advisory Com.!
mllislon oo Civil Disorders; the
volunteer Staff Applicants otltc!
at the Peace Corps; the Com 1
mWllty Action Agency, In Rock•
ford 111., and the founderdll"l!Ctor
of the Neighborhood Development
.
I1
Program.
Transcentury boasts associates

3

equally aa quallfted. Tbe bl!st ol
the ••YOJ••eer &Wratlaa'' u
tbey are called, are principally
, former Vllta or Peace Corpe
Volunteer., A larp numbl!r ot
·them have eq 1rlence In comm..,lty develiciPment and antipoverty work in the UnltadStatea.
There ls •lao la pnem•a aiprtnkllng ot MA'a a!MI Ph,,D.'s.
Tnn.,.1ntury'a business Is
•1111>lylng these well quallfted
p1111>le to cities, governments,
agencies, corporations, ' unlv11r11Ues and found•tlolia. It locates
the peapl• and contracts them to '
acompllsb
-the 4eclftc task"'"
asalped, from asat•lng developing natlona to rebuilding our
cities. "It evaluated all the 196?
federalfy financed summer pro-;
grams throughout the Unlted
States and prlnted the results of
thelr research In a book entitled
From the Street. It provldedstaff
for the Mary Holmes Jr College
In Mlss!aippl. It concucted an .
employment and training program of black and Puerto Rican
women for Metropolitan Life.
They desl@ned a progr:µn which
would go to the poor, lhe people
supposed to benefit from the

'

-·
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(Continued oo Page 5)
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don't do is teach, says Fischer.

•
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"Today, few well-known scholars teach more than six hours
a week,'• he writes. "The routine
:Problems of mass higher education have fall en by default to
graduate students. What llttle
teaching the professors do often
Is dull and Ineffective. The typical
professor could't care less
about undergraduates.''
.
Who gets hurt? Mostly the
~ liberal-arts students -- who are
' often the brightest students of all.
These young people come to
college uncertain of career goals,
but wanting to find understanding;
•'and they hope to pick up at least
a smattering of It by t•lklng to
wise, mature men; by reading
under those men's guidance; and
by observing how such men con. duct their own lives.''
Their chances of meeting these
goals today· ••are close to zero,••
Fischer declares.
The freshman drawn to a university In hopes of liberal education quickly finds It Is unavalable. ••Hence,'' says Fllchllf,
''his acusatlons of bypocrl.ly, b1a
dlsllluslooment, aM b1a lmpul1e
to throw brlcu tbrouCh clusroom windows.''
Here, declares Fllcber, ls tbe
11nderlytnc - and mdent•'"'able

- r1·'C"' for c•••••• Nb1IJLH'1.
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Kid• moke on polluted air. Bta11ll•• JumDlll ~
c:ara with no pl1 oe to .,; Lalrel ind m.. are a
, ,, ,, dumplllf poo••-.1 ball
al dlbril.
Thil ii the way tbl world ii, bu& ifa not the "117.
ithu to be.
.
.
Air pollutke CM be oa1tad11d, B.eit.r~
titian aymtam ..... be dlvillCL '11-9 Cl!! be ..
•l•••J It 11nl!mlted aupplJ al . . ~Pe op)e at G-.1 Rl11AriC are .a..1d7 •~••'"I
- U - problmm. And Gil Giiier ........ that
Dllil to be IGhed. Prabimm lllr8 ......... •Re ·
. . _ AIQ'I al pcov'Al1111 poww toe•• Gtlll-4
llarinroa&'WQIMipra• itkl,~ . .
...., uP wilb oo .,........ ....._
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Masakela and Flack sensational
•
''E
..
as · xc1t1ng Sounds Ill
ony''

'

•

•

,_.'

peared a little nervous, but as
the show progressed she was
able to overcome her shyness,
and go
to· give an unforget.
able perlormance,

Howard Unlversith he,!d It's
annual Homecomtng Concert at
Cramton auditorium on Thursday eventng, Oct, 24, 1968. Utilizing the talents of the Black
artists Hugh l\>Iasekela and Roberta Flack, Howard was able to
give Its tnterprAtatlon of "Exciting Sounds tn Ebony•'.

by Marleine McKinley
•

contemporary sounds of today
to present an tnteresttngly exciting flavor to his listener.

on

.

Hugh l\>lasekela made his appearance dressed tn black leather from his walste down as If
It was an attempt to add to the
concert theme.

Miss Flack, ·a graduate of Howard University, opened the show
to the melody of "On a Clear
Day''. 1\t the begtnntng of her
performance Miss Flack ap-

Throughout llhe whole of his
performance r.llr. Masekela was ,
able to keep his audience spellbound. Whenever he found It ·necessary to sing what he could not
e~'Press on his trumpet, he sang
It. The excessive energy l\lasckela had to exert was quite Impressive to hl!i on-lookers. One
was given the Impression that he
could play and dance all night to
the fullest enJ<J1yment or his audience.
·

Born tn Johannesburg, South

Africa, ~1 asekela was able to
combtne the traditional ·sounds
of his native homeland with the

LERONE BENNETT
•

DRUM
AND
J
SPEAR
Bookstore

At one point some hecklers tn
AUTHOR OF
the audience became <Plte rude,
BEFORE THE MAYFLOWER
and began yelling phrases such
as l'l\I BLACK, :\ND !'~1 PROUD
CONFRONTATION BLACK
the middle o( the performance.
· The witty l\lasekela ended· this
AND WHITE
l asking ''ha d they Just conked
BLACK POWER USA
their ronks".

•

•
•
•

•-•tt

•

I

SOCK IT TO '!M ••
W:illlllfll1 1ock1 it to an elated au·
dionce to win. first priae in ' : Shades in Bloc~··. Mr. Williams
and his drum group placed firs~ over "Drew Hall Blues'' • ;(2nd
prize) and Artie Stewart (3rd p ii ze) .

~

,\t the end o~ his performance
l\lasekela dedicated his last number, the famou!; "Grazing In The
Grass••, to th ~ "Rtngllng Brothers •' tn the a~dlence.

2701 ·A 14th St., N. W.
12:30 · 2:00 p.m.

IRA ALDRIDGE THEATER

3:30

•

.

'

p.m.
Roberta Flack and ~fr.
r.tasekela wer~ both presented
gold placates for participation
in the Howardf University 1968
Homect>mla1 cCDCert.
~Ilss

Howard University
Saturday,

•

Nov. 2

•

'

.,

•

5521 Coloioda Ave., N. W.
Washington, D. C. Sui le ' B' 1
Ho ward student, J. FlooJ, oJ.ner
I

'

l
•

103 discount to all
students

•

•

••
.

Imported Prints &
Custom mode Clot!aing,
African Fallrics, Art,
Jewelry, Lealhercraft,
Colorful MOD tliing1

'•

••

•

•

WllOLESALE -

aETAIL

Specia/t'J
l:n lerp ri j ej

Cosmetics

WE'RE A WINNER • Helen
McCrary presents traphies
and pl"9ues to the winn.,s
in the ''Excursions in Iden·
tity'' Ho111eco111ing parade on
October 26, 1968. first pri ae
went to the Business Club
for the be1t floot, A11i1ting
the Qu ..n is John Hall . and
her e1cort Lovell Harris.

DIAMONDS

... as laating tu1 love

"'r tlie

10% Discou1t

Afro · Americon Review

•

-

•

I
'

,
. ..... .... , ..
~

African Studies Review

~

. - ·- ·· · · , ...... .. .

it

•

•

•

1\ Carrying Charge

or· i ntcrt•st
(' lutrge

I 03 Discount to Stude.n ts
[

'

2 0NVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

938 F s1:

Po- s, E ssoys and
Photographs

,v_ iv.

,\/£ 8-6525

-- · •

•

1n <>n1en ts tn d<> ~11
and r<'n1l'1r.llC'r t hl1t(' j S \'.•.1 Vl1 r

.JEiVEl~ERS

232-2415

•

11·ill
univ• take u• ti.•11

•
-~-·

( ' orrtiully invites
,\II students <•f
llo11· a~\ Universit.v
to ot>Cln u l 0 harg~·

and the

3325 14ah Sa., :"j,\\'.

__ _ .

'

llC('Oillll -

I

,

I

•

by Former Student

___

Carr

I

JeweferJ .

•

Phone -

I'

I

with ad and I. D. card
Block Owned and Operated

''

T odoy i 1 the deadline

Wigs

•

•

•

A:
B:
C:
D:
E:

$150
$195
$350
$150
$195
p,; $225

.

.

•

•

t

• •

•

•

'

'''
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•

•
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Marketing at IBM
•

•

•

•

''You help company pres'idents
solve their information
handling problems."

•

•

•

'

-

.. It's a lot of responsibility. And if you need
help , you always get it," says Earl Andrews .
.. Because your success i51 the company's
success."

•

•

Earl earned his B.A. in Political Science
in 1~7. Today, he's a Mar keting Repre. ·
1
sentative with IBM , involvrd in the planning,
selling and installation of ala processing
sys~ s.
.

•

Earl joined IBM because ~e felt the career
paths were very clearly m~ rked. "You don't
have to be a technical genius to fit the job.
You get the training . Thef'1 on-the-job
experience. Before you know it, you're out
on your own ."
~
•

Works w ith. top management
I
Earl works mainly with s'.'.1all companiesd1stribution hou ses , mant:Jfacturers ,
pr in ters , wareh ouses, el~c tr 1cal supply
h.ouses and similar organ!1zations. " I deal
with top management ." h e says . " It gives
1
me a lot of satisfaction to realize that I'm
tr ain ed to know what this 1president or that
'
vice-pres.ident is trying td learn . I help him
solve his information hanbling problems ."

•

I

Earl's experience isn 't unusual at IBM.
There are many marketin1g and sales representa'tives who could tell yo u·s1milar
e;;perienc es . And they h<jve many k:nds of ,
academic backgrounds : pusiness, engineering, liberal arts, scierce.

l

They not only marke t dat1 processi ng equ.ipment as .E arl does, but al~o IBM office
.
products and i nform atio ~ reco rd s systems.
Many of the more techni 9ally inclined are
data. processing Sys tem, Engineers.

•

•

•
•

•

Visit your placement offi j e , ,

•

Sign up at your place- .
men! office for an interview with IBM . Or send ,
a letter or resume to
Paul Koslow , IBM , ,
Department C, 425 Park
Avenue, New York .
New York 10022 .

•

I ON

•

'

CAMPUS
NOV. '

21

•

•
.
I I
An Equal Opportunity E'1"p oyer

•

,

I·
•
•

•
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WALLACE IN '68 •• This cor displaying o Wolloce . sticker wos
found behind Drew Holl. To get the mood on this c-pus on
Wolloce reod the story on Poge 1 on th• pr•siJentiol poll.

Chancellor Ransom cites
gr
a.
d
es
I
.
as poor indi.c ation of in tel.lect
'

::Austin, Texh s(I,P.):Notrue
honor student erer became sers
vile to mere c~rse marks or
averages, accOlidlng to Chan:
cellor Harry Ra•ll"m ol the Uni:
venlty ol Tuu,I
.
En!llh••lzlng llhat ''grades cans
not be ftnaJ e1ll111atqs ol edu-

find means of capitalizing ~n
the genius in fine arts whO C:u1j't
(or whO th1nlts he can't) Wlders
stand q11antttative method and the
talented 1eitlitlll who caa•t (or
wbo bu bean act¥1 ·1d tb• abe
prot>ehly can't) pa•• l•acu•111

cMkm, •• Cb•oc q''lor Ra0 .,m, ID
an address to ltiiJ 1Na at an Jfonora Day coavoca!tkr, s••d:
••AD F, ~arly ••sassed anct
wlaely "'Id ln a student's experMnc:e, can be more educ.UV•
tb•D a bleb gracte wblch la ac-

•• Aa I have •111• '•'\ p•aatng

co•••••

•

4 year . olds
•
in schools
•

an lmm•S• con-

la

cem; eilucat\on la a problem ol
Jmc, lone raap, '' be emphaa••11. ••Hence tbe n11d ol lilt
to the iltWt I .. Who. In llll
un-Qlhllcal e1a11, bu only C1111

•loD

A local e!Hzaa• poi.,ur1ed the
Ill lrlct ot r:otumbb 9Cbool •ystem to b1&tll t•ch!DC Wuhlnlton
chlldr1n .t aae 4 ratber than the
tndlllon•• 6.
'
The D.c. Clil•1ns tor Bz!ter
Publlc EcUc:atton wants eldldr ID
to besln lbelr public 9Cbool careers In the re1111ar l<'bOols aDd
DOt In 4eclal· prog1•m• such as
Head Start whtch prepare children for •chool rather than giv•
ing recutar lnstructlon. .
The proposal was presented
at a pre11 conference Monday,
by MUton Alters, chalnnan ·o1 the

tall .....

••Tbe comm••katlon Gap,''

or.

Ran1om DOted, hal 1'9Celved

., In mon att11llloa.

Transcentury

than

•*The

Kn0wl11I• Gap.'' lllbll remarb

on that 1Ubj1ct be 111lfllla•••1d I

••a lrlM ol commlllllcatlon wblch
&a a· not appear In curriculum,
budl1lt or JoW committee stud- '
ies'' -- tbe studelit's commlllllca:
lion with hlm•elf.
••In a world replete with com:
muatcatlon, may you learn,
amidst all modem stuttering and
static, the hll!hly educative lesson,

gmtp.

·•

•

•

Eaton .appointed · ~o
head OIC in D.C.

•

Ransom said.
•
"That oae accompllshmeat wW
close the fatal rap between alms
l•• 1elt-doullt aDd true reallzatkm.••

coura11.

!lllnld la•tly, wttJioiit learniDg,

and without tateJll11 it relation
to a atud1nt11 lallowl1'1e and experlaDCe.
· I
I·
•
••Yet UDUI we llet a battar sys- ·
(Continued· from Page 2)
tern ol evaluatllan, grades will
be part ot our educltlonal re'
cord,•• he coallllued. ••Moet ol
O,E,O,, to get an evaluatioo ot
get into a program to recruit
tbe hoDors studeJdl I have known
the O.E,O, They were contracted
minority group · workers for big
in the past thlnl of a century
by the conservative vice lords
business who, Mr. Irlah says,
at Texas have taken grades tor
of Chicago (to help with various
''would like to hire, but don't
what tbey are - temporary inneighborhood Improvement pros
know how to go about It.•• He said
dicators Of a parttcular perforgrams), the Cafrltz FOWldation,
that he was even Interested In
mance at a patUcular Urne and
the Model Cities program, and a
plans for an ''all Black City••,
place.''
program for developing Black
Dr. Ransom's address was des
urban business,
As statet, Transceatury OC:
voted to ...(;aps and OVerl•ps in
cuples a very conspicuous place
EdUcatlon,' • parttcularly the sep.
T ranscentury doesn •t intend to
on Seventh Street, U you're Ins
arallons usualliY called ''The
remain static. In the fllture, It
terested
and
would
like
more
Generation Gap,•• ''The Knows ·
intends to become Involved in
Information, you can drop in
ledge Gap'' and the Commun!:
·various areas as outlined by
during the week or call them at
cations Gap.•• 1f
Richard
Irish, director of
.,
462:6661
in
Washington
D,C.
recruitment: These are remedial
Tuming to •11The Knowledge
educational programs for the
Gap,'' Dr. Ransom acknowledged
hard core unemployed; survey
that ••untvers~y commun1Ues
and analysis work with dltterent
They hire "college students who
are tull ol random and eiqi edlsub-cultures in the UnitedStates;
wUl!ng to work, and willing to
enl gaps between bodies of knows
health and hygeneprograms;pros
travel. Transcentury sends peoledge and organized dlvlpUDes,••
vld!ng key personnel for the War
ple where they are needed. A good
and said s:peclallzatlon had the
time to apply is early May,
on Poverty; and they may even
lnh6rent danger ol
breeding
••close-minded, proprietary and
exii a 11eot ~ actaJtyrs who are
comforted by narrow intellectual
security.''
Amoag oveljtaps which are
clOlllPg the di sclpUnary gaps, he
cited comblnatlms betwean Jurs
by Br.nda Wright
Ulprud811Ce an~ the soclal sci:
· Mr. Eaton was appointed
also, Of educating the community
me•, physics and the biological
Executive Director of theOppors
with resources that have bea •
11el111Ces ''•Dd the q1dck edUcatwlitles Industrialization center
otberwlae 1D1avaU1h\e to tbem.
Ilona! raspona• to lnz!llutes aad
in.the Nation's Capitol,
In the near tuture, Mr. Ealon
programs capable ol combialna:
plans to start a cla!rch whose
technologtcal - progress with
The Reverend David H. Eaton,
purpose will be to preach and
teaching methods.
a local leader in civic affairs,
teach the sp1r1tual undergirding
''In conaectllon with new prois a native Washlngtonlan and a
that is a part ot. the Black Regrams we should look more than
graduate of ·Dunbar Hlgh School
volt, The churcb will deal with
twice at the ' istudent who is a
a,nd Howard University. He rethe Black Messiah, or new mesready-made stectaJtst by talent
celved his Bachlor of Arts des
lahsbi
bich Is th Blackpeoor taste ortemporaryhandicap,''
5
p, w
e ·
gree in Philosophy from Howard
pie
Dr. Ransom said. ••we should
and also served as Men's Coun:
,...__.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
selor here. He worked in the
Office of the Registrar, and later
let tlte elegance orttl el!cife-llf ol Afrko
served as the Methodist Chaplain.
put a little "hlfrhlife'' in yMr life!
O, I. c., located at 1715 14th ·
Street, N. W,, is a skillsslrain,1.! • •
!ng program specializing in on:
the-Job tra!n!ng and job places
ment, This organization was
I
among !he first to teach Black
history under the guise of "Mins
("
orlty History,"
••
currently, Mr. Eaton moder:
•
ates the weekly Sunday night
program "Speak:Up,''
heard
over radio station WOL, which
features contemporary and cons
•
troverslal persons as his guests.
"Speaks Up'• has a forum designed to give air not only to the
oplnlons of Mr. Eaton and his
•
guests, but also to the views
of the listeners, who are !nvlts
ed to call in during the program.
When asked why he hosted
· "Speak:Up'' Mr. Eaton replied,
·"Because I really enjoy doing It.••
•

ot talking to yourselves,'• Dr,

I

l . Pi1){_• 11r1>k •n?

•

:\1i, 1'111 tr\1 i r1~ tr, 611<1

'";l\1._•re I .,f,1sh1·<I "''l1lll' c.l<,t1µ;l1
. ' .

.••

'
•

•

1

::!.

l" l1,1 t '~ ~\' llt " ft• ~ "(Ill kt •t•}J

). \\ '11.11 ',
•

·1 11l1t it

l1;1 11k ?

'
:l'1 l 1111 l~1 t:tkt · it right'

\ 't•11r 11t<•rlt_' \ :;,
S111111 ·ti1i11..·'

\\' 1"11111-( \\1 itl1 tilt '

11111 ••!.!•till .

i11

tilt' fl1 1,,·1·r 1>11t.

•

•
•

•

At present, Mr. Eaton is the
Associate Dean of Community
E11Ucatlon at the new Federal
ctty College, He explained bis
Job as one ol. giving to the corns
niunlty the knowledge and res:
ponslblllty associated . with adult
edllc at Ion. The commlDllty needs
and wants this knowledge, he
said, and It is given to them by
discussions and visual aids which
encourage group participation.
The courses ottered include
business admlnlstratlon, home
economics, liberal arts, and aca:
demlcs, all of which are accredls
table.
This is a community:
centered program with churches
and business establishments
within the community •providing
classroom space facilities,
Thus, the new Federal City
College has a unique, dual purpose. One of educating the stus
dents attending the college and,

•

<l cti lll!:

'

,,,,,1'1·1·

•

•

.5. I tl 1 i~1 k , ·11t1'<l I x.~ ;1 l11t l >t· tt t.~ 1· ·
11ff' t>l1tti11µ; s1• 111t• ot· ~·ottr

11<1\\', .
~ot c111it1•. ··1·11t• l 1t•o111t~ ·
of Ill\' !'>VSll'l ll i~

1

•

-I . Bt1t tl1.1t's \\'l1 :tt

I

1lo1 1gl1 i 11t1) Li,·i11g l11s11r;11\ 1._·1·
•

E11t1it;1l>lt•. It 11<1t 0111~
•)!;i\'t•.;; •\ "( lll i\ 11<1 tilt' f;.1111il\•

,fro111

thott

1

(._·o.111' t 611<1
\\' llt ' fl' .~ }>tit it.

•

t 1!'>t10.1 ll,·

0

\ ' t)ll Tt '

;1 l..1l

ll(JJ)(lftlllliti1 •... , f)f C' Vt ' ll
l't.'I i Tt'tllt •11t .

I ,,.1>11<lt·1· if' it

3243 P Street, N. W. Georgetown

l

•
'

HOUSE OF AUTHENTIC AFRICAN f .~BRICS,
JEWELRY ANO CLOTHES •.

l'k ·

•

.

1:,,,.

i 11 f11r 111;1li1111 ;1 l""H1t1t l~ i\ · i11µ; l r1,t11·; 111l·1·, !'> • ·1·

1: 111'

<·. 11·1·1·r

11)lJlc11·11111ili1 ·, ;1 1

.1·:(1t11it :1l1lt·,

·1·11l·

,,., . ~·1111r

\1 :1 11 fr1 11 11 E11ui t;tl>lt• .

l1);1t·t ·1111 ·1 1t Offit._·1·r, <>1·

,,·rit1 ·: Lic 111t ·I \I . St1·, ·1·11'. \l . 111 ; 1 ~ ·r, .f ; i1ll1 ·!!;1 ' l\ 111 1> l <•~ · 111i·11t .
•

337-7008
black owned and operated 10% di•count with I.IX card and od.

•

Lt>t1lcl

\\•itl1 tl11 • f·r1·11t_·f1 fri1·s?

•.
.

Washington, D.C 20009

•

' ~· 11t1 t_·;tn t lSt· f11r t•1t1t:•rge11c.:it ' !'> ,

High Li-e
'

,)Tf>tl•t:tit>ll,
h'L1i1c s l'il~l1 \'otlltl'~

lif.t• filll(.'' llf.

it

,

~1,ir1y; ltl h o.1 \ ·t• ;,\

,

THE

UITABLE
t~f

'f'l11• t-.:<111it.1llll:' J.if1..• ,\ , s 11J 111c1• Srx.:i1 •I)'
tl) l' l ' 11itt:•tl St,1lt•s
l.!8'i r\ \ \ 'llll l' o f 1!11• .\ 111. · ~il'.l!i , :'\1•\\' l '1 1rk. X e ,,· ,i11rk 100 19
..-\ 14 E•11i11/ (l1•1 •vrtt111ity E11J11fo'y, r, ,\ /1 1'·
V l-: c111it:1blt.• 1968
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Ho'Ward play'w right makes debut

Poet's Corner

'

•

'

•

•

last night
on the comer
our comer
14th & u

'

regional sewer
and bedroom
for suburbanites Inc.,
the outsiders came
they shot the brother
executioners
•
and once again
they gnawed Into our flesh
and drained
a little more black liquid down the sewer
to Elljiah,
'
'
tenderness
In my thoughts of you
Is only a trap for
equal fate
or to regurgitate on the
tracks of Irony ·
Is at most Irrelevant :
life Itself Is but
a paradox
while death Is , , ••
. "Justifiable homicide' '
the smiles of upholders of law,
order,
and nylon unde rwear
happiness ls • • • •
qualitative
which cannot be
tn our emptiness, , , ,
empt1ness~but the mounting of time
my happiness:
to see a blaci< man walk tall
and proudly down His streets
and happiness ls so short, and
like anythln tn Its extremes la palntUl
But What Exc use Does It Take To Kill A Man
his color!
,
what you say; mr. liberal.
I
oh. 1 see. I'm loOklng thru the
heckled media at vlslon. wow
If you ask me,
your breath smells
Uke napalm or something
the klnd that
strangles black and yellow
babies tn shaggy shacks
maybe we oughta
stop brushing our teeth too
so we can have bad breath
and,
maybe we oughta take
a walk one day across
•
the tracks and puff,
real hard.
Helen l'llurray

'
.
and Black. J obn Bell takes _,,
md puts It Into words.
Bell la a baas-baritone and a

trem-'ol•• portrayal ot Mr. x,
the l'O•I ot the ''Black Man''•
Mr. X la loaoly, unlC>ted, packed
and trapp od oa tlds earth like,
••sand ln a barrel'' ''ilk• a wlncle11a butterfly In a jar fUll ot
water''·
Mr.
X
la your
••Brother••, wanting the Last Day
to end. ••Everyone la a plaatlc
bag of ah-t." Aa you CUI 111
the dl•logue la poaUc, sharp,

••Man, the sister done told It
Uke It la!'", exclaimed a viewer at lut Wedne1day'1 opanln1 ·
at ''The Lallt Day'', abr1llantlllld
powerflll one act play by Howard
playwriting major, JoAnne McKnight. The play, now at the
Polemic Theater, nms for two
weeks endlmg Sunday, Nov. 1o.
'.l'he only 1member of the cut,
Jolm Bell, 1
m.s a fantutlc and

''Simply Heavenly'' hailed
a smashing season opener
by Jo'Anne McKnitht

11

-

•

lly Willie111 Ro•••

To Elijah Bennett
to the double breasted lover
to you,
·· police
vlgllent executioners
,
who say ••what It mean''
from nine to five our work Is done
your ashes dissolved
like Yevtushenko said:
the foundation of the state
Is overseeing,
overseeing
I know you are a man
and dlg brown bodies
•
but why Intimidate me,
'
'
upholder of law,
order,
and nylon underwear
If It' s passion you want
•
cruise on down to the spot
1
14th & T
.
where Naxls and professionals
dine to the glitter of broken glass
and get yourself some meat ',
they can do It better than me
oversensatlonallzed,
cause you are the police
over snobbed,
cause you are the police
police, you tnqulsltloners
mother tuck you, police
• yea, just cniise on down
•
where the hip sisters of the trade
clrcumslze dinky states men
with razor blaze dlaphrams
tum around, look around,
bUt you won't put on flle
such shame
.
guer1lla war fare at the ass

'

rraduate ot Howard . wl ere he
studied mus~ -.,atlon, voice,
and drama. Ht has 91~.i.red In
numeron1 dram•tlc and m111k:al
prqductlom tncludlnl ''F•ltb al '
ouli Fatben'', ••Alda'', •·J~.
to Sabia'', • 1Flnlan•1 Rainbow''
and· ••Loot ln The lltarll''· Jn
l•ot Ml'Oll'a Arena Btaae pro«Uct1oa at HowardSackler'• ''The
Great White ffqle' •, be played ·
the role of BOoker T, Wublnc-

ton.

Bell' a muterflll ablllty ot
.maklni oae completely naawaro
ot the Black actor, and 1eel111
the Black man, the Black IOU!,
la my conception ot true drtma-

be noted however that ••Slmply
The Howard University DeHeavenly'• woold not be so "tic art.
.
pa rtment oll Drama kicked oft Its
heavenly without the 'guidance and · · JoAnne
McKnight, another
1968-1969 s eason under the dlunderstanding of the director,
name to remembe~,. does an unrect1on of Mr. James W, Butcher
••brother Butcher••. Mr. Bute.her
believably beaytlM and macntlast week-end. The show Is 11Slmmanapcl to breath llfe Into the. ncent job at ••tellln' It , like It
ply
Heavenly''
by brother
play for us to feel ourselves
la''• Her Mr, X shows tbe careLangston
ltughes; B rot h e r
dancing, singing, arguing, slumpfUl and mettculoua study. and
Hughes' pla~ recreates the Black
ing and staggering acrosa the
compiling ot cbaractera tocreate
Harlemltes situation as It was ln
stage.
the American Black aoul, It athe 1950's. lt Is a period play
The two main characters, Jesmazes me that a womm could
that uses character types and
sie B, Simple and Joyce LUie
capture so much ot the true Inmusic rathe r than plot to creat
are doobly cuted with Harold
ner feelings at the Black mm,
the mirror Image ''Black'' on
JoAnne, currently a junior. at
the stage. The sltuatlon which , . Fore, WUllam Link, and Petronla
John-, md SUlldra WUllams.
brings the characters together la
(Contlnued on ·P age 10)
Each
ot
thae
actors
and
actresses
a triangular
unit. Jessie B,
bring tbelr 'own e1J18rlence to
Simple Is trying to « gain some
the . characters and the play be"
head way'' iwlth Mis• Joyce Lane
comes tranllformed on alternate
who ls the 10llly character ln the
ntgbta lnaplte at tbe same Blackplay without! deflnlte ''soul" maning and script.
lfestatlons. , Zarlta, makes tbls
There ate mmy cj>mpllcated
The volce at Howard Univentty
love CJJest 1a triangular affair u
scene CbPlllOI In the production
la heard every Sunday at 8: 00
she brings•l'18r good time 11111r1t
t
. .
which
reqit1
re
being
clOae
CJJlckly
P.M.
on
W.
o.
L,
ra<1.o.
,
to Jesale El. Simple'• apartmtnt
•net tlreleuly. The preclaenua
This weeka cuest la Robert
and well, • •creates contusion.
ot
the techn•cal end ot the allow
Mal-, VlCe President of te
When a rtked to comment on
well grooma the p1'0ductlon ot
Howard Unlverslty Student t-a·
the play Mlss Diane YOlllg who
••Simply Heavenly'' lnto a? pure
aoclatlon. Tbla week• topic: Howplayed Z arlita stated, '• Lanpton
slice ol Heaven. The production
ard, A Blaet University? : ..
Hughes kneiw his people, yes he
wW grace our Ira Aldrtdp theaYour moderator• ai:e LOlldoll
dld, and Ills beautlflll.' • It must
tre through November 2.
Wbltted and G1en<la w11-.

HUSA VP on
WOL Sunday.

ENGINEERING STUDENTS •••••
•

'

'

.

LOOllNG FOR A CAREER? SUMMER ·EMPLOYMENT
f

•A MODERN PROGRESSIVE COMPANY
• CHALLENGE

AHO

REWARD

'

'

IH WO KING CONDITIONS AHO ASSIGNMENTS
•

•
'

I

•INTEREST IN YOU ••• YOUlf TRAINING,
..
•

YOUR CAREER

I

"
.'

• A COMPANY WITH A FUTURE
WllH OPPORTUNITY

1
••••

A COMPANY
,.
·.

,•

•INDIVIDUAL INITIATIVE

I

•

RECOGNIZEDANDR!W.ARDED
I
•

• SilLARIES AND IENEFITS

THAT RANK WITH THE IEST
I

All THESE CAN IE FOUND AT .LILCO
SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVE AT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE
.

'

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1961
'
OR WRITE '
I

.

I

•

1 R. G. T.. GARRETT, PERSONNEL MANAG,R (HOWARD UNIVERSITY - '5,4)

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY
175 EAST OLD CoUNTRY ROAD, Hl~KSVILLE,
N. Y. 11801
'
.

''AN EQUAL OPPORTUNl,TY EMPLOYER''
•

•

•

'

Pa1e 9

'

,

.

•

'

J

;Up To Date

•

'I

•

'

•

Howard
Howard
Howard
'
Howard
· Howard

I

0'
9

\ja. State 20
S~. Paul•s 0
~laware St. 48
W. VA. State 29
F1isk 7

7

0
19

•

•
I

•

- . i

•

Bison Sports' Calendar
SOSCER: Howard at Catholi<;: Univ. 1:30 p.m. Tues-_
day, Oct. 31.

\

. ..

•

'

CROSS-COUNTRY: Galluadet I at Howard Stadium 1 :30
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2.
\
·

•

•

FOOTBALL: Howard at Ham~ton Institute 1:30 p.m.
'Saturday, Nev. 2•
~

•

•

...

•

-..

-

•

Nov.
. Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

'
•

•tit-

HOWARD'S WRATH UNLEASHED at Miitl•al
tit• fl ... D1•111a111111... llteir 1.BJl'-llrl .. ,
Olympian• John Corio• and Tommie Smith defen1ive end, Gonion Buil<e (11) •ii l"ft T4iil Medi
(64) along with the majority of o homecoming crowd of 10,000 roise their fist ill a Blada power
je1ture of defiance as the National 'anthem play• at the opening of los~ Saturday's,_._ Smith
and Carlos were ousted from the Olympic• in Mexico as the result of their Making o si•iJar jesture. Virtually all of the HU football team participated in last Saturday's de•onstratien. Howard,
after losing three of its first four gome1 of the •eoson launched <*I .attodt on Fisk which •suited
in a 19·7 victory for the Bi son.
'
I

2
6
9
13
16

•'

•

TOWARDS

~

•

Bison overpower . Fisk 19-7

I

1

The Howard University Bison
took a 19-7 victory over Fisk
University here Saturday and
g:lve some 10,000 faJthtlll Homecoming fans good reason to be
glad they returned.
After a scoreless first period
the Bison squad went on the
move starting with a 65-yard
touchdown spree early In the second quarter. Set back by a 15yard penalty Robert Butler ran
around end, eluding tackers,
gaining '31 yards to the Fisk
30, The drive ended when Walter
Washington went over center
from the three-yard line. Jackie
Myers missed the extra point, '
r' lsk scored In the same period and went ahead 7-6. Starting
from their 44-yard line a series
of running plays moved the ball
Into Howard territory. A screen
pass from Don Folden to fullback ·
James Wat kins netted the final
47 yards, William Wright kicked
the extra point,

.

'

After the hal!Ume break
Howard blocked a Fisk punt to
give the Bison possessl<E on their
3 8, Two first downs gained by
the hard running of Walter Wasblngton moved the Bison to the
Fisk 30-yard line. Bobby Butler
fired a 30-yard pass to flanker
Johnny Mercer who ran the final
seven yards Into the end zone.
Myers kicked the extra point,
•

In the fourth quarter Sam Ruc-

ker, Blsqn tackle, took a F isk
fumble on the visitors• f()tµ"- yard_
line, On the third play Bobby
Butler, the Bison quarterback
bounced over with Just 30 seconds
of play left In the game. The
extra point try failed,
Howard •s victory broke a twogame losing streak and avenged
a 27-13 loss to Fisk at their
Homecoming last year.
The. Bison travel to Ham~
Va. next weekend to face the Pir ates of Hampton Institute at their
Homecoming.

.

STATISTICS
Howard
First downs
Yards ruahlng
Yards paaslng
Passes
Passes Intercept

Fisk

10
152
70
4/5
by I
7/ 139

Nov. 13-17

9

59
150
9/ 25
0
7/163
Punts
0
4
Fumbles lost
1\10
125
Yards penalized
Howard-0 . 6 · 7 6 ,.19
F isk ~
0
7 0
0 -7

at ~~warcl Univ.

.

I

•

.

PACKARD'S SHIRTS

AMERICA'S FINEST CU~TOM MADE
SHIRTS
SPORT AND DRESS

Howard - Washlngton 3 run (kick
~ailed)

I

•

1

Fisk - Watkins 47 pass from
Folden (Wright kick)
· Howard - l\iercer 30 pass from
Butler (hiyers kick)
· Howard - Butler 1 run (kick
failed)

.,

Representative

ROY L. ST4CKER

TELEPHONE

•

•
•

•

!

Welco•e
Herb
Bradf
rd
1
to · lovi19 C~erolet
'

•

•

'

like 1ove!

•

'

'

,,

'.

•

'

'

"
•

,

Herli Brodt.rd

•

The very last thing.
' iµ; ns rlon ·t stop cars. /Jri1•crs stop rar ~. !llakf' 'u re

yoµ do a nd m ak e ' u rc' he has. 'J'li r·r<'·S \'cry little sati efa ction
in beir1g deaJ riµ-h t '" hen yo u ' re dcaJ.
\Vhcrevc r, ,,·hc n<' YCr yo u dri ,·c . ..
drive defensiYely. \\ 'a tch ou t for the

. .. . a .
-...

~jJ '· ·-~

•
•

•

'

•

396.2154

before you bur ·

,I

...•

.

'

•

See The Brother

,•

other gu y. He may be th e kind '''ho'!!
st(Jp a t no thing.

•

University Conference

.,

~ t op

,

It .t ake• Soul to be Ho . 1.

elastthing
Frar1k expecte~ \\'-as
someone running
the stop sign......,,,,,,,,........,,,.._
/

•

•

•

I

Trenton, New Jersey I Trenton State
Washington, D.C.
' George Washington
Washington, D. C.
. Millersville College
Washington, D.C.
. Lincoln University
Brooklyn, iNew York j Brooklyn College

'.
-. t

f
JU. 9tlOOO
';

EAST·WEST HIGHWAY AT 'COL~SYILLE ~OAD, SilVER SPRING
'
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Booters bomb Geo.,_-getown 5-0
Tie Catholic Uni'V; 2-2

Bullets face A & T ·

•

by Hoel Tait

'

ON WEDNESDAY alargecrowd
goal for the day follo'Wtng a fine
turned llP at Howard stadlum and
three- man movement In midfield!.
saw the Booters completely outThe ·Boaters were playing deplay Georgetown University,
lightful soccer at tht s point and
The Howard performance bad a
sense of glorious occasion--the often had the Georgetown defense
In a 'sbamblesi Un1s It came as
attacking play brimming with optimism In front of a home crowd no surprise ~ Donclu Jones
scored Howard's fourth eoaI after
which for the past two weeks
the ball had 1-n nuently
have had little wt doleful moti••worked'' through mldtleld Invation to chee~ on.
The game started at a quick . volving the combinations al four
pace as Georgetown sought to go Howard players.
ahead. But · Yallery Arthur and
Lue added Howard's fifth goal
Winston Yee of Howard were In
in the eleventh mln~e of the
fine form at the core or the
final quarter when he ;hit home
defense and easily dlsposed of
a Vlelot cross from the right
anY potent 'I a 11 y dangerous side of the field.
Georgetown movment.
Ho..·ard's game at Catholic
The Booters took the lead In
the eight minute of the second University on Wednesday was a
quarter when· Walker hit a Doug- highly exciting and bruising affair
with Catholic U. fighting hard to
las Jones pass Into the net.
Howard attacked Incessantly hold the Boaters.
and went further ahead In the
R. Noel put Howard ahead In
nineteen · minutes · of the same
quarter though a goal by R. Noel the 22nd minute of the first quarat half time the Booters led 2-0. ter rut Luis Roblo of cu equalGeorgetown started the second ized early In the second quarter.
Howard took the lead again In
quarter with much more deter.mlnlnatlon In their play wt their the third quarter through a headed
'
hopes for reducing Howard's lead goal by Ihjeto.
Rubio of CU was a constant
were jolted In the fifth minute
when \V alker notched his second threat to Howard. and lnltlated

'

co~ ~1;.~~ ;;.o;tnofU:~ it

bell, the team hopes to come
home with a decisive victory •.
. Tbe Howard Rine Team ls
uni~ In that It and tbe Hainpa
ton 'lnstiMe Ritle Team are the
only teams In the leacut wtilcb
conlpOled ot both man and
' are
women. And fellows be wamecl
Con11•1nc ot 31111rowtmate y that th11e ctr1s ani excllllllt
rU!emenl
fifteen members from tbe Frestiman, Scpbomore, Junior and, SeliWith retumln11 veterans C raic
lor cl•••••, the team wu •hoi!n
Hackett '70, Roy Campbell '89,
great team spirit and toe1lherRalph Lewis '70 Garnett Stowe
ness over the years u
'71, Theresa Huldns '1191 Flemby their near perfect season lut
ming Scott '71, Emut Quarl•
year. The team wu Olltvo '
'70, and new recn••t1 R•lpb
ooly once during their regu1
Myers· '71, Burne!~ James •7o,
seuon.
Hubert Derby, K• Miller, '69,
Ken Snowden '69 'and WWlam
With several veterans retu Shearn. The team lqie 3 to match
lng this year, the Bullets
or better their record of lut
for another great se•-, be~
seaeoo.
nlng with tbelr first match wlUj:h
The CIAA Tournament lut
ts against North Caroijna A &/T
year .both greaUy pleased and
ot Greensboro, Tbs match ~
upset the Bullets, for while tere •
take place In Greensooro on t)le
Is a s~ond Place trophy on dis9th ol November, and under the
play in the Men's Gym, they
able guidance of Coach MSG Rb!'.ll'd Denley, Team Captain cr:lig lost first place by only two points.
This year the team vows to come
Hackett and Advisor Roy Camp•
back with First Place, ·

0

The How:ttd attack however
alway• gaye the lmpra 1llloa that
goal• 'W(JU}d come as Walker
Showed OCCl!ISlon•! flaabes al
brllllance aoo Baptiste on the
right wing moved with precision
before being substituted.

evldencf!

However i~ was Rubio ot Catholic who scored with a weak shot
while the Boater defense caught
completely oft guard ooly watch
the ball trlcklle into goal.

lloPe

Arduous battle then ensued but
c atbolic managed to hang on,
At the end
score was 2-2.
The referoo added an extra 10
minutes of play but the score
remained unchanged,

the

'

The Boaters travel to Trenton
State, New Jersey this weekend
\Vlth a 2-4--2 record and will
play their nl!xt home game wednesday, November 6, at 2:30p.m,
' George W1u!Qngton University
ls the opponent.

'

I

'

•

sidence. A WS has delegated authority to exercise such power
in student affairs, and It Is believed by the Executive Board and
other women students, that AWS
ought to be allO\\'Od to do so.
Rift nun1ber two arose over the
curfe\v g·utdelln,es for women students. The Executive Board held
elections on curfew guidelines to.
be enacted as a result of the no
curfe\v vote, except for first
seme~tor frosh, in September.
The total number of women
student's who voted was 943, In
the Quadran11le 451 voted, and in
tho Meridian Hill 492 voted,
I, We recommend the abolishment o! the 1967-1008 Guidelines
for Senior Women. Yes •••• 895;
no •••• 48.
3, , We rec.o mmend that !st
Semester Freshmen be nllowe<i
4 specials to beiln on tfomecomin11 Weakend, However, this
does not interfere with the-no
curfew extended to Freshmen
for Homecomin11 Weekend. This
should begin October 20, 1968,
Yes •••• 879; no •••• 64.
a, We recommend the abolishment of mandatory slanlng-in
signing-out for !st semester
Freshmen. Under the no-curfew
ruling, we recommend that there
be only a sl&nlnc-out sheet to
be used at your own dlscretton
which would 1erve u a method
ot reachlnc tbe r,-ldet In cue
~ an emerpncy, These lists
would be located in the offices
in .t he Quadrancle and on each
floor in the Meridian H111. yes ••••
881; no •••• 82,
4, We turtber recommend that
a letter be sent to the parents
of the dormitory residents Informing them of tbe new nocurtes regulatlou and thereby
relieving the University ot reapon•lbllity. Yes •••• 812; no •••131.

Walt untU your house holds a
meeting to vote on guidelines that
YOU establish,
A very reliable sources on the
Board interpreted 't his ·release
as ~er attempt to corral the
power
AWS and ,make It s111'ply n ves iglal organization - · a
student org:ullz tlon · oot with no
particular Import.
Issue number three concerns
Coed visitation. Dean Calhoun's
office S\IPl!rvlsed the coed vlstatlon votln(I on October 30, 1968.
The president ot Aws stated that
the Board intended to delay the
vote wiUI November 86, the Monday fo!lowlni Women'• Week, be·
cause the frosh W()U!d have had
a chance to 1ee and evaluate·
the disadvantaces and the advant11191 ot havln(I men on tbe
h~ll, Open ff<M11e la OM ot the
events 1ch~led tor Wom•'•
Week, ••But Dean Calhom •Dd
trtends overrode u.•• 1ald MIN
Douclus, and tbe women In tbe
Quad voted. However electlwere not held ·in M1rldl111 Hill,
Inefftclency and dl•'>l'111111Mlon
wu sunested by some u a
reason tor bypassing M1rldl111

•

HW,

matter what our style
preference

l\Uss ~lass defended ASW
bu stating that ASW Is an orga.

nl•aUon Of women students for
women students, and Dean Calhoun has •o right to bypass or
circunvent the authority ot this
groQp, It 1was stilted that l\llss
Calhoun sh(all notusurpthepo,1·er
of this organization.
.

C011Mrvativ1 • • • ,
Tht grt1t cl1•S1t! . : , ~o
t nd thr .. p1ttt •uit• in I? ~· .
uriou1 fl1nnt l• tnd wor1t,d1 '
, , . ••Ptci1lly ti Carl l1nt'1 .
Wtll Strttl Shop.
~

Pole1nie
(Contin,ed from Pace a)
Howard Ulliv1rslty and drama
cl'Wc tor th• HU!top, recllved
an llOMrable m1atlon In tbe 19671988 Pl~rllbt cont..t IPOllIOl'ed by the Natlon•I SOclety ot
Arts and 111tters, Siii alao wr«1
a pilot SCll'lpt tor a 1989 t1l1'1181on ...-., ••Qu•ck E•lt''. Shi
atudlld playw~ under the
&llldalic• of Mr. OW1n
l 'The Reetaurant,•• written and
directed till .Jami& Perry, a1ao

. ..'
'

F1thl4Ht Mi114ff ••• I
Suits th1t rtfltet f1shlon
1uthority . , , sveh es thJ
lust • the • right • width It I,
iht slightly t1p1rld w1lsf '. .
. tht littlt 1l!tr1 t1llo ing
touches end fine ftbrics I 11
mtkt you 1t1nd out jus 1
little 1ht1d of the crowd.

)'lod-.

wUii

•

Carl Lane sults you, no
'

playtnc
.

'

I ,

(Continued from Page I)

•

1

0
;:;
ts a small varsity team that Is 1a
winner on campus, It Is the '!~'!
and University Varsity ~e
Team who llke to call themselves
the Howard B11llets,

most of his!' team's dangerous
movements but Arthur Yee and
Ja<"keon dld a ver g-1 Job of
dele ,e for lthe Boaters, saving
the day on many an occuioa,

;

AWS and Dean

•

'

Dill''
la
-1
utre11 1ly c.,..ttv-

''The ta•

a lmiq1141 a
attnc dra1111, wtth a cryptic mu1111 tor an. Botb pleya are more
tb111 wortl your wldl1 to 111. I
c111 suarant11 an untor11table
ev1nlnc.
' '

T1Mr1's nothing likt lht ~1rl
l1n1 Shnris , , , ttch IPICitl·
iHs in YOUR styli, 1111 mtfter
whit your styli pr1f1r1\ltt,
Nowhtrt will you find lileh '
1 11ltetion of such n1mes 111 .
Hampton Perk, £111lt Clet es, ·'.'. .
' . ~.
llatanv "SOO" 1nd mor . , , :
taeh 1uit ehoun by txp,rts \. ·
for its stvlt 1ulhnr11y. ! ~try \
suit 11Nzingly priced at f
Ollly 6'.50 to $t3S.
'

°"'

.......,

•

'

'

Schii111relli'1 new dlsign·
tr dr• shirt • •

J1 thl

,

-•t EVER ••• new dltp
IOlllS such 11

The evening preceedlng the
vote, October 23, 1968, Aws clls'
trlbuted leaflets urging women
to vote. Later that evanlnc other
leaflets were sent urging stud enl 1
not to vote becai••e al outside
agitation and invalidating the efRefuse .anything but Eaton 's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper?
forts of AWS. The body ot the
Mistakes vanish. Even fingerprints ---~-·
message follows.
' special surface.
disappear from the
STUDENTS BEWARE!! ?
outside gr O''P" are attempting
An ordinary pencil eraser lets you
to override the authority al your
erase without a t'ace . Are you 11oin11 to
'1()11se offtcers. Here are a few
stand in the way of cleanliness?
vital facts:
Get Eaton's Corrasable today. In li&ht.
--I. Freshmen have no curfews
~--~-~
medium, heavy wei&hts and
""c:~··
during Homecoming weekend.
Onion Skin . 100-sheetpacketsand ....... _ _ .
2, Curfews have already been
voted upon,
500-sheet ream boxes, At .Stationery , , , . _ . . . ,.,._
3, Sign-out procedures have
Stores and Departments. 1:m-;ic::11
been left for house determination.
4. An unauthorized letter to
Only Eaton makes Corrasable.®
parents may spoil all otthegalns
you now have and will greatly
IATON'S CGaRASAIU IOND TYPIWRITU MHR
dtsturb parents who do not know
Eaton Paper Company, Pittsfieli!J, Massachusetts 01201
- ~ n•at Wbat tsb ·~ tncmc••c •.· · ~ ....-----------""-''' ----------------'

111d detp beige. Comt •
the colltction 1t C1rl
lan11 first 1t only

•
'

10.00

•

--

r~rry

'

'

'

•

'

•

YORK HABERDASHER

'

T•-•rily · loctttd 11

Jiii elllllA AVlllUI, N.W,

'
. '

'

•

WALL STllUT ._..

''' , ... nan. •.w.
1112111 I

a.t• •••• ,,,.

a

II 111.J

'ti ' •• , • . , .. a s.tvr4tvs

'

'

Cllll'fl IMl~ilta lllvl11•-C11tr1I Chlrtt

- . ......... ......... ...... .... ··· ··· ·- . . .. ,,,. ... _. . . - . ..............
..---- '
-'
•
'

'
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Mao to teach at -B erkley
U. of C. reveals
(Continued from Page 12)
Senior members of the faculty
appointed president at Colum~la
generally expressed dismay,
University, and General Douglas
though most professed Ignorance
McArthur Dreedle who took
of his publications. But sevenpower yesterday at the crlslsteen junior members of the polridden University of Wisconsin.
itical science department have
issued a statement welcoming
General Lucius Clay, special
Mao's chairmanship.
presidential assistant at Stanford, has shown ••tentative In''Chairman Mao ls not only a
terest,'' Schelsskopf said. Stantop notch thinker and scholar,"
ford peace-keeping forces might
the young professors wrote·, ''but
have a ••red-tape'' difficulty
he also had years of first hand
melding Its units with other uniexperience In the field.''
versity's national guardsmen,
since Stanford's troops are priMao has been granted a twovately
recruited
and
are
year leave of absence from his
commanded jointly by officials
duties as head of the Chinese
of the Stanford Research Institute
government. His acceptance of
and the Urban Coalition.
the department chairmanship,
delivered In Chinese and EngI
Schelsskopf said he Intends to
lish, was broadcast In Peking
administer Berkeley on the Latin
and Intercepted late this evening
American model "such as had
by U.S. Intelligence vessels opbeen demonstrated recentl y In
erating just Inside Chinese terri1\rgentlan, Vollvia, and Mexico.''
torial waters.
.~t his press conferenc e he Issued a proclamation banning
Both versions \Vere in verse.
campus political groups, the disMao ls a \Vldely published poet
tribution of all newspapers exas well as \vorld-renown expert
cepting the Oakland Tribune, and
of the political movements of this
gatherings of rhore than three
century, particularly those In
people.
Aslai
his acceptance chairman
~1ao lauded what he called
•• ,the sunrise of democracy
In the troubled darkness of your
land.
In

He is reported a rriving by air
In San Francisco tomorrow afternoon.
Informed of thenewchairman's
acceptance, Governor Regan told
newsmen that ''Californians \Vil!
never accept democracy if this
kind of thing happens because of

it'

•

•

Watch Out
•

For

The Other Guy
Thanks to your generous support, ' •Wat0ut For The Other Guy••
has become the watchward , for mwy educatbrs. T~e campaign's
·, effectiveness is being seen in slightly encouraging educational
• innovations , but there is still a long way to go. ·It is quite apparent
that education is a major problem of our day.
I
.
The II1stant Change Council and The Committee fo): Educatio11al
C hange earnestly ask your continued and increase ~upport. They
recon1mend a positive course of action and make the g d professor
realize thalt at some time, he may be the ' 'other guy ''

•

•
•

Student leaders hailed the pro_clamation as heralding an end
to oversized classes. An as-hoc
Committee to Bring Teaching to
Berkely, "recognizing that the
c hancellor's dynamic new program ·w111 demand a tremendous
expansion of the teachng staff,
''has sent requests for Instructors to revolutionary governments and groups on three con-

•

tinents.''

u. c. p. . c .

Io

·~

offer

At an afternoon press conference concerning his_appointment
and the immediate milltaryproblems confronting hlrr; General
Schelsskopf revealed that one of
his first acts as chancellor \viii
• be the organization of an "InterUniversity Peace-Keeping Force
modeled on the coordinated military unit which occupied the
Dominican Republic In 1965.

•
•

I
I

Bus Ser ice
.-

.I

to Hampton Game

•
Tickets on
in Student

ole
enter

•

Scheisskopf said that he had a
'!heartening response" from Initial consultations about the Force
with General B. C. Peckem, newly

Ticket Wi dow

I
'

Special
'Parent-Alumni
Rates

'
•

I

•

Make the famou s Statler-Hilton Hotel your headquarters fQr Homecom ing and Football we kends
or campus visits. We're right in the cen er of
th ings .. _ a few minutes by car to all area c lieges
and universities . . . only two blocks fro
the
White House and in easy walking distance o historic · po ints of interest, theatres and resta rants.

/
/.

.

-,
.

Join a leader
in the fast growing
.f ield of rocket
and missile propulsion

Guest Room Reservailon Rea est
Fill out and mail
Name

'

o pportun1t1 es fo 1 pleasa t suburl)a11 or co untry life

EXPLORE th e po ltent1al for profess1onat achieve·

Address

rnent at the Naval Clrdnance Station. lndran Head .

City

State ·

MJryland .
Few techn ical fields offer you as many op por tu111t1cs for an ex~i ting and rewarding career as th e

Arrival Date

Hour

1aprdly growrng held of chemrcal p1opulsron. lndran

Hour

Departure Date
Singles $12.

Doubles $16.

Twi s $16.

Rooms will be held until 6 p.m. on date of arrival, nless
we are otherwise advised.
.1· -·
Special rates good Friday through Sunday only a d 1s
subject to availabilities. Rates plus 5o/o Sales Tax

.

'

H ead is a recogn1zt:!d leader 1n resea rch . develop n1t:11t. prod ut tion. -afJld evaluation o f propellants and
roc ket prop uls1011. sy ste1n s and ha~ advanced th e
~i.J t c o f -t l1e-ar t of chemical pr::i puls1 on througl1
par1 1c1 pa11or1 w1t l1 t ~e Departme nt o f Defens e and
NASA !11d 1ar1 H-e ddl l1as rn_ad e imp or tant co ntr1bu 11ons t o tlie Po lar·1s. Po seidor1. and S1dew1nd cr
pro p L1l s1on sys tems as well as v1rt"tially every missil e
•
s ys t ~ n1 1n use by t he Flee t today
•

near moun ta in and shar d resorts
•

•

•

Profe~ional positions av' ilable in :
EngirltHtring

Aerospace
Chemical

Electronics

flectr 1ca1

Industri al

echa n1 cal

•

SCience
Chem1st1y

Ltberal

•

Phys ics

c areer . C1v1I

Serv1 cl!

graduate st L1dy at nearb

•

Located ·25 mrle11 south of Was h•ngton. D. C .
l110 1J11

Mai l to Parent-Alumni Department

J

Head is c lose t o the cul tu ral_ social. and

screntrfrc advantage!; of the Natron's Caprtal offe11ng

IJe11cl 1t5 111clud e

un1v e1s1 11es w 1t l1 t u1 t 1o n

·exp e11scs reimbursed
Career po s1t 1o ns ar e al o ..iviJ1I J 1Jli-" f ol' BU S\; ,E SS
and ARTS graduates n ' 1nJncc. procu rc1na 11t .
personnel adminis tra t ion 'c o n1puter pr gran1m1 11g

•
•

Nevel Ordnance Station

.

201•0

1"41111 Hud. Maryland

,
I

.THE

STATLER HILTGNiJ
16th and K Streets, 111.W., Washington, D. C. 200f

Represent:ative on Campus Thursday,
For interview. contact your placement office

ovember 7

~-n Equal Opportunity Emplo'jet

•

I
•

•

•

.- -

·---
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•

•
•

•

•
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Any rolotlonahip with Howard i1 pu ~ely coincidental.
'

Published annual y during the Hulloween season by S,.ok1, Inc •

•

a ace

ins

Nigras shuffl

•

quickly to board ships for home
1

'

•
•

Hilltop reporter for sees events
),

Recently the HILLTOP 1ent one
of Its requiring reporter• on a
visit to the lab of profesaor Nick
Witt Von lilloramak, famed Howard nuclear phy1lcl1t and dlltlngulshed Inventor.
.
our lntriped new1man filled
a story In which he reported that
he had a preview look at the
.Professor's latest lngenou1 creation, the BSJ a machine which
allows Its user to break the time
barrier, into the future.
our reporter took a test
ride In the IJSI; what he saw Is
hardly consoling for thole of us
living In this moment of political
uncertainty and doubt,
In the year 1976, the 20oth
birthday since the fOUPdlng ot the
nation; It was observed that !be
favorite putime of.many Amert•
cans was musinc ovor bow In
1968 that. Jlttle Alabama demacogue bad been voted Into the President• 1 chair. It was true be
hadn't gotten a popular majority
nor bad he even rocelved a plurality, but ture to the Constitution, the worn pre1ldllltialchooalng appuah•• bad picked
him anyway.
The dude from Dbdo Alld bis
running mate, G-ral strangolove began a period ol autborttarlsm.
With !hit Supreme
Court finally brought Into complete disrepute and wblle Congress remal"ed silent, the police
powers of the President were
used to Initiate and reign of tyranny.
The third party candidate bad
promised during bis campai&n
that there would be no more
''kowtowing to anarchists.'' This
there was.
In bis Inaugral address to the
nation the one-time Southern Democrat declared, "Men are not
created equal today, and they
were not created 8CJ1al ln 1776
when the Declaration ot Independence was written. Men and
races of men dltfer In aPP41aracee, ways, physical power,
mental capacity, creativity, and
vision.

•

Mao to teach
at Berkley
U. of C.
reveals
I

Governor Ronald Regan today
appointed the commande~ of the.
c allfornla NatIon al Guard, General A~ H. Schetsskoph, as chancellor of ·the Berkeley campus of
the University of California. The
Governor's action was taken In
response to the success yesterday of student referendum which
chose Mao-Tse-tung as the new
chairman of Berkeley's political
science department.
Coincident with the Governor's
announcement two battalions of
combat ready Guardsmen took
over front-line positions from the
embattled campus police.
Reaction to thestUdents'cholce
has been mixed at, the Unlv.erslty.

(Continued on Page 11)
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man I• born blind, Another
born lame. Genu18e• are
not ade; they are born. Bttw1111 wo lndtvldual1, u bttwo 1n
two r 11, tbort art broad dltferenc 1, Equality i. not a characte tic In nature, nor i. It
a cha actertatlc amoac human
htlnr• , Mem mut tam the re1pect
their fellows.
•
"On

••A• cltlzena

of this natton,

our p
le are ·men and women
who ar unequal. Some ol 1111 are
among he "haves'' and 10me of
118 are among the "hone Qot1. •'
Some
us auceed, and 10me
of 1111 fall. So It bu alway•
been,
d ao It wU1 tvor be.''
Wbll Georp was t•ldnc tho
nation thronp 110me cllMpe
mo.I
America wu dollnr all
In t
ot the tel.n.s. . . .
By

Nation's ba.r ber s~ops overrun
.
H.
.
.
I
by ip pies -------------------------------------------<See Page 159)
Viet Cong surrender as Lemay.
bombs ··-----~---------------------~
Page 31)

•

----------------·-·--- · (See

~

.

.

-

•

guns, say 'we'll ight this .in
the streets' _,_ __...__,_ _ _ ___.;.._______ (See Page 18)

power
Black omnnm1tt11 bad Dot tarod
¥Ory ' IL Fr1qu114 nn.,.ctac
tarraya ot the Rotrlnc IO'• ltJl•
wo the Black tmtr coredwts'
areu
wb1te1 bad ml11 It
ary to bavo armed lfatloa•l
msn Jllirol many
Bleck c:11mm•mttl11. Mm17 B1z-k1
had n
th kin d tile ecatlnual ~ 111 .CO ol police la tllolr

com

ea.

7

. Roa"11nr baM1 ol ~lack purll,las ~ fta•'ly bl I r 1111Ws1d by
Feeler
tJ>OOpl ID Ult «'Gtlkl rta
ot tbe
'• eaptt•J.
cone
atlon camp 10111J1tiaD
WU kn keel down bytbo8'proCourt. The Court WU apla
damned for "coddllnc crtllllaal

elemen .''
me th! 1 rather dour bk
Into th tuture Is rather romlniscent of the fffllnp of t'Mllo
who 1
at t0day'1 America and
say, •• alt until the ablt roally
hits the an.''

I

•

Colio reds hole- up in ·homes of
' w It I•t e ' f r1
.. en d s --··,·-·-------------···.I
<See _page 21a>
Nixon joins Yipp.i es, swears ·t o ,
protect Black Panthers~-----"-- <SeePage1a>
.

.

•

KKK revealed to he -'White
Hood' squadron
f
Green
.
.
I I
Berets ----·-········-····-.,·-----;-1····-··-·-·.·--·-··-···--···-----
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,
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(See Page 194)
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It's
you I

..

'

•

•

I

I -

•

.

•

•

•
•

19no a nce-r
•
square I the Face •
•

.

I

•

The .biggest enemy of I1mowledge is ignorance. ~lain,
old-fashioned ignorance. I
Ignorance that says '•Nothing in Howard•s history or
its charter will support a black university.••
True, there are some severely .ignorant-people. But
the vast majority of th~rrt are like the person $hown
here. Attractive. Frien y! Capable of being educated
and trained to be progre sive. Capable bf living usefully
and happyly. ·
·
But only if all of us eat them as much as possible
like other human beings." For the ignorant can be made
much worse--or much better--by the attitude of those
around them, Families; Friends. Teachers. Recreation
·direct.ors. Employers. Everybody.
•
I
•

•

